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Here you can find the menu of Halfway House in South Somerset. At the moment, there are 18 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Halfway House:

amazing local pub with a great eating and a wide range of local made drinks harry’s cider rhubarb an absolute
juwel . very helpful and accommodating owners found space to a large group of 12 people and 3 dogs on short
get fed and welcome, although really busy! . each in the old different group 12 50 had something to do when in
the contrary read more. You can use the WLAN of the place free of charge, And into the accessible rooms also
come guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat

and drink outside. What Millieguinness12345 doesn't like about Halfway House:
If you want dry bread, burnt bacon and terrible customer service then your like this pub, when mentioned to the

lady who cleared out plates she didn’t went to know rude unfriendly and unpleasant, Never returning what a dark
, awful place inside . Unless your a local read more. Halfway House from South Somerset is famous for its

mouth-watering burgers, to which tasty fries, salads and other sides are provided, For a snack in between, the
delicious sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable. After the meal (or during it), you have the

opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, delicious vegetarian dishes are also
in the menu available.
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�s� dishe�
FISH

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
BROWNIE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Sweet� & Dessert�
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

ICE CREAM

BURGER

SALAD

LAMB
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